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1.

fk» d lweM# «ad
the hypopbgrels on

mffeet# of the peeterior Xahe of
iw H w w llin kid n e g r

1926# Tee %ke, 1936)#

ere veil koewm (Beghee endl Kan,

la addition to, and prohaWy dlatinet A r m thla

rmetlm. It baa teen feuad that iajeetlen ef peaterim late mtmeta
into fraga pgedaeea a tmperaay gain in m i ^ t due to the ateerption
ef water (temn, 1921} teHer, 1931} Boyd and teewn, 1938) • Farthermore, it haa teen ahem that there are at leaat two prinelidea (plteein
and pitreaaln) ftm the peaterier lete ef the teeine hypophyaia %Aieh
eanae an iqpteke and retention of eater freqptently eneeeding 15 per eent
of the tedy %wd#t ef the leopard fteg (Steggerda, 1931# 1937} Steggerda
and Baam$ 1934} Oldham# 1936).

Thla inreatigatim waa designed to

determine ahether or not the teleeet pdtuiteiy eaosrta the aame effeet
in thla reapeet cm an aaghltalaa# l^^ipa nipiena. aa does the teef gland.

2.

toll» af Mtmmtur*
It has W en Wiown that the poaterior lo W of the pituitary gland
eontalna two aative primlplwit

an oogrtoelo (pitoola) whleh oauses

eentraatioaa of the uteras, and a pressor (pltressln) lAioh raises
tioed pressure (Bugbee and Emm, 1926).

the unfraetioi»d extraet is

eonmareially referred to as pltaltrln.

The two satire prineiples have

tew separated and obtained In the f o m ef idsite» stable, water soluble
powders ef great potenegr.

Their ehenloal nature seems to be protein;

all the various offesta of pltuitrln are smarted only bf fraotloaa
whleh eontaln proteins (Mltehell, 1946).

Their properties» ty the use

of ultraoentrlfuge and eleetroi^ioresls, are those of a subetanoe with
a moleeular weight emseeding 30,000 and an Isoeleotrle point at pH 4.6.
The fast that sone hormones are proteins presents a problaa in the gen
eral physiology of the sell, bsoattee cell membranes appear to be typloally Impermeable to proteins.

The eseape of protein hormones from

the produeiag sells and their entranoe into oelle upon which they
emert thsâjp action remains to be explained. Activity at cell surfaces
is one obvious possibility, althou^ MLt^mll points out that the rela
tive low moleeular weights of these honmmea "ere hardly low enou^ to
ensure diffusion through cell membranes."

The fact that it is possible

to pr^ere several of these hormones ffom urine suggests that the
kidney eells, at least, are permaable to them.

3.

Although the exAwmte ef the poeterler lobe (pore nervoea) idtolch
eihibit veeepweeer, «aüdlmtiei mad osgrtooie æüvitieB are generally
eeeiMd to be paredaeed Im that lebe, imreetigatore have not been unmindAal ef the uaeatiefaetevy eag>exd»ental and ^telogieal evidence upon
ahWi the aeeun^itiea te baaed* the eella of the pare nervoea, etatee
0*CenDor (1947), "are few and have little in eeanen with eoereting
ealla eleeuhape ia the body to euggeet for them a eeeretory ftmatiwa,"
Bufffaaim and Scdiarrer (1951) reviewed the evidenee, both eytolegioal and
eapwpimeatal* that haa aeeumnlated in euppert of the ewwept that theee
heememea are meet probably prodUmd by nerve eelle in the hypothalamua
of the brain,

Neoreaeeretlon in the hypothalamoe, firat reported only

for the moelena pvaoptieae ef varioue teleeet flehea, haa in the eouree
of time been extended to inalnde the nuoXei atgwaoptioue and paraventrieularia of mwwnale.
Although the problem of where and how theee protein hommea of
the paateader lobe are predueed ie yet to be eolved, it romaine a foot
that ita eactraata exhibit vaaopreaaor^ antldiuretie and oxytoxia aotivitiea.

& addition, it haa a mudced effeet on the water metabellem of

e^phibiaae,

Bruma (1921)# who firat etudied thla eubjeot, found that

fyoga treated with meurohypephyeeal extraeta, inereaaed their weight
15 per eent er m m in from 5 to 10 heure. Re did sot attribute thie
effeet to a renal eamee analagoue to diureaie inhibition in ansmale,
aa the effeet wae ebaerved after nephreeteoy,

Boyd and IMk (1940), who

deviaed a methed for detefminisg the velumm of an unknown pituitary
extraet whiah eestaised erne Apog salt of water retention prineiple,
reported that "pdtuitrim emy alter the ability mt extraresal tiaeuee
to held water, eapeeially in fVoga in vdiieh renal loea ia relatively

A.

iBsigalXlMst**

Ttcm studies tgr Bruzm and others, it may be ooneluded

the effect is due to a change in the physiology of the skin (Adolph,
192$; Heller, 1930b and o; Masotti, 1923; Jtmgmaim and Bernhardt, 1923;
Steggerda, 1931; and Oldham, 1936).

Collin and Drouet (1932) doubted

that the effect could be produced, but the consensus is to the contrary*
Although both the cnytocic and the pressor principle cause the
imbibition of water in fTogs, Oldham (1936) has shown that the potency
of the oaytocie substance is between 3 to 5 times that of the pressor.
Heller (1930c) also reported a significant difference in favor of the
oxytocic prineiple.

However, Hovelli (1932), who worked with Bufo

SESaggrgg;, reported the pressor factor as being three times more potent
than the oxytocic.
The smallest dose of pituitrin %Alch causes the inhibition of
water loss is evidently about the same as that lAlch produces the mamimum uptake of water by frogs.

In this respect pltressln and pitocin

are equally effective in inhibiting loss of water, but neither one is
as effective as pituitrin (Boyd and White, 1938) # The unfraetioaed
extract cœz^letely irhiblts the loss of added distilled water for three
hours (Boyd and White, 1939).

The fact that induced water retention

is not due to an antldiuretie effect was originally reported by Brunn
(1921) after reproducing the effect in ne^irectomised frogs, and was
confirmed by Steggerda (1931), who demonstrated that injected frogs
with tied deacas still increased 15 per eent more in weight than did
control frogs lAlch also had their eloacas tied.
The accepted explanation of a change in the physiology of the skin
as being the main cause by which pituitrin induces imbibition and reten^
tion of water in the frog, seems to be that such an extract alters the

5#

ef tb» ekdWa ef froge» «llovltig the ni»tak« of more than the
emml mmwmt of water*

Heller (1930a) fowad that the liver and gaetroo-

M d e a ametiM eeeld» if leoleteà, be made to iaereaee er deoreaee 6
per eent ef their ova weight#

He eomelWed that the eraeee water in a

treated Arag wae stored la the muselas» the liver, sad subeutaneous
M*eea#

Thie seems to be in agrsamemt with reports iy Adolph (1925)

sad Boyd and Mbits (1938), Heller (1930b) also reported that three or
four weeks after deaervatiem of the gsstreenendus musele of a frog, the
mmsele seemed to gradually less Its power to take op water.
The honmme apparently met only iaoreases the absorption of water,
but also funetloBS to retain It#

Pltuitrln Injeetad speeimans kept in

a dry emelronmmnt after removal from water less less water than
untreated animals, provided that evaporation frm the skin is not
emoessive suoh as oeears in warn sunlight er under a foreed draft from
a fhn (Boyd and White, 1938)#
Passage ef water through Isolated frog skin indleates that the
eemtrel for the passage of water resides within the skin# freshly Iso
lated frog skin initially gains or loses water in proportion to the
square root ef the time elapsed after ianarsion#

Cireulatloa of blood

dees mot seem to affeet the passage ef water through the skin, sinoe
id&em the eirsulatien is stopped altogether, the rates of osmosis into
er oat ef Imtaet fbegs were the same as for ncaml intaet animals
(Adelph, 1931)*

On the other head, in skinless frogs the rate at idileh

water Is taken up er given off is preportionaX to the eomoentratiea of
sodium (Aleride in the medium (AdkkLph, 1930) #
The presemee 9 i the Intaet pituitary gland in the frog appears to
be esswtial fer pituitrin to bring about the characteristie weight

6.

iAcreftse, itmmi mad BWggwdm (1935) treated bypophyeeeUwlaed frogs
with pltoitrim o m to four veeke after operation, and found that euch
f^ogs did not idiov any Inareaae in weight.

Control frogs similarly

treated inweased 18 per ewt in wei^t»
fhwe are a number of eoeditions iddLoh influeme the effeetlvemess
ef injeeted posterior lobs on the uptake of water ty frogs#

Boyd and

& w m * s (1938) esEpeziJBttQits dealt with Xi^t, temperature, salt concent
tratlon, and pH of the medium,

they concluded that the factors which

seemed to have little or no effect on the reaction, were;

Différence

in species within the genus Hana (Steggerda in 1937# reported a varia
tion to occur between

pjpleBs and Bang cl&mltanp), body weight#

sex# volume of water in the frog bath# and the mode of injection (sub*
cutawous# intramuscular# or directly into the dorsal lym#i sac).

How

ever# they reported that a decrease in temperature prolongs the duration
and increases the height of the reaction# that the extent of the reac
tion varies inversely as intensity of the ll^it# and that concentrations
of sodium chloride# potassium chloride# and sodium phosphates greater
than 0#it per cent in the frog bath inhibited the reaction.
pH is 7.0.

The optimum

Boyd and Mack (1940) added to the above factors while work

ing on a method to assay pituitary water retention principle»

They

found that air in motion and that repeated dosages lessened the effect#
and that some Individuals were "wm-reacting# * A seasonal variation
in the susceptibility of frogs to the preparations had been reported
previously ly Oldham (1936) ; the peak of susceptibility occurring dur
ing the sinmsr months.

This is in ogreemmit with reports by the

pioneers cf this werki

Arimn (1921) and Heller (1930b).

7.

Bf i d M M pareseeted in thi« ranrlew of Xitor&turo point# ont that
o w % # V po# V #ool oxtanurto oaoert tholr action V altering the porrnoom
Mlitgr of the #kln^ that ouoh ponBoablli^ Is inoroaaed only in a on»*
way dlrootiom, that this chang# In th# skin only ooonrs In the prososoo
of the Intaot pltnltmry, and that there oadst numerous environmental
factors lOiieh govern the anmmt and rate of water ImMMtion and
rotentiw.

8.

Midlm 0is«d Isfii

imr» obUiaad tn m dealers lu tdologie&X

ïïo p film et Ulssonsiii sad Ultsels.

They «ers kept in a wtal tank

(akont 1 % 1 % 2 asters) with eneugk tap eater to sorer them, and eith
esaasional reeks en iMeh they sould some eat of the water*

So frogs

were ntllimed in any of the esperimsnts ontil they had been asolimated
two or mere days to this earirensmnt.

Sines the frogs were rseeiwsd

daring the time of the year in whlSh they hibernate ondsr normal eondltioos, no attespt was made to feed them before or during the experiments*
Both Aresh and aeetcnsm desleeated pitoitarles were used.
latter was porerisasly prepared

The

Br. G, 7» Weisel of the IMversity of

Mantaaa, by grinding either %Aole fish or whole beef pdtaitary in a
mortar, and adding enough asetcme from time to time to remove all of
the fat present* The powdered extraet was then air^^dried and sealed
in ampeolee amder redhieed pressure*

Desleeated extracts of fish and

beef brain were prepared in a similar way for treatment ef ecmtrols*
Desieeated fish extracts WMC made from barraeada fSutoraeng argentea)
from the coast ef Oalifemla, idiile fresh fish pituitary was obtained
Aram spawning sookeyw salmsn (Gneexhamehue nerka) from Flathead Lake,
Montana*

Utaitory glands and portions of brain from the salmon were

frosen in liquid carbon dioxide at the time of their removal and kept
in that state until imediately before being used, idmn they were thawed
and then macerated by cutting them into ten to fifteen parts*

9.

gwMMPml pmtdoro follmmd

treating the frogs was similar

to that ef Steggeria (1937) and Begrd and mwrn (1933). The frogs were
plaeed in imdividml jars and eaeh jar was anmhered and labeled with
the sttbstanee te be tnjeetad* % e glass jars, in %Aiah the frogs were
daring eiQwimentatiea, were twemty-fiv# eentimeters in hei^t and
fifteen eentimeters in diameter.

Awmgh water, about three handred

eabde eentimeters, was peered into eaeh jar to sorer all of the body
sarfeee bat the nostrils and eyes.

Tap water was used as it more

elesely approximates the water ef their natural habitat than does dis«*
tilled water. The water was aired fer about twenty-four hours prerious
te being used, sines it was believed that in thie way the exsess Shlerine
weald eseape. The jars were severed with eardboard tops to minimise or
eo^pletely avoid air eurrents.

Barons eardbeard was used in order to

allow for the passage of the neeessary osygwi. Ibout twenty-four hours
before the start of the wperiment, the frogs were planed in the jars
to allow fer aselimatisatien*

So attempt was made at this time to sex

the animals.
Desieeated extrasts, as well as fresh pituitary and their respeeÜ v e eontrol elutions, were suspended in 0*5 oubie oentimeter of eoldbleoded Ringer’s selutiwa.

Dosages of aeetone desieeated extraots

were i milligrams in wei^it, as determined ty a ehalnomatie analytioal

One barraeuda pituitary equals 1.2 milligrams, whiah eonsequently
means that slightly less than one barraeuda pituitary was injeeted idien
using 4.0 milligrams as the dosage for desieeated extrasts (Weisel,
1950). Although two salmon glands were injeeted in espwimenting with
fresh pdtWLtary, a sise eosparismi ef both glands shows that one

10.

W r a # W # pAtttttaaqr wpgpwemt# allgghtly more material than two aalmcm
pitaitarlee# Oeotrola mere treated with eomparahle amonnts of desieeated
«ad tm ùx fish Ivaim aad desieeated heef hraia#
& all eases, imjeetioms were made direotly into the dorsal lymph
see sith Dm milliliter wpriJD^tm*

tewadlately after Injeetlon, the frog

was dried with paper tewels aad as mmeh of its trine expelled as possible
V prewore am Vm aWmen.

The frog was then weighed hr plaeing it in

a metal eentaimer with a (glass top, whiah eontaiiier and top were
m weighed immediate after with what water was left in it after the
frog was removed*

It was believed that in this way the exast weight ef

eaiA trog at weighing was mere asenrately detemined, than tgr determin
ing Ike welgi&t of the ssg»%r eontaiaer alone before tlM experineat*

the

balsnee need in weighing the Injeeted frogs was aeenrate to three-tenths
of a gram.
the range in emirommantal temperatures was obtained ty an Slner
and dmsod wmrtmwim wlnlwiimi thMameter, iddle water te^watores w w e
reeerded with a seventy-siac oentimeter immersion thermometw.

Twgmra-

ture eould not be ideally eontapoUed, as it was in Boyd's and Meek's
(1940) eqq^eriments. Mater temperatures varied from sixteen to twentyfive degrees esntigrade, but with no greater ehange than f±ve-tm%ths
degree eentigrade in any twe-henr period thron^hont the seven months
in ytdjtk the ei^erimmots were serried out*

Boyd and Brown (1938) found

that a tsmperatmre deerease prelemgs and inereases the reaotion.
Idght was eentralled as maèh as possible %y the nse of eonstant
artifieiel light, althee#, aeeerding to Boyd and Smith (1938), it is
denbtfal that light affeets the aetien ef the prineiples involved.

u.

\ms not eostaroXled as It has been ^oun to
h i m m «ffitet (8t#ggwéa aaâ Jmes^ 1935).

Previous experiments (Bo^rd

and apown, 1939) #Aow that there is no difference In the imter uptake
hetueea the semes, se no assertment uas made, slou g h the sex was deter^
mined ty stutepsy er> shea possible,

the eslargemant of the thmh pads

of the males at the tecmlaatifiai of the experiment.
HM t ef the test animals sere utilised tslee#

Those frogs idiioh

bad been treated with pituitary sere reinjected a seek later vith one
of the eontrol selutiens, and vie# versa in the <muie of animais shlch
ware esiginslly injeeted with eontrol «wlutieDs#

It sas believed that

ty deing se, more aeeurate evldease would be provided in support of the
peealiar effeets ef pituitary eidreets, as the variability in individual
veaetien sould be imsluded in both ea^rimwtal and eontrol groups.
ft sas netieed during the preliminaiy work that in order to aceixrately weigh eaeh frog at hourly intervals the number in each series
should not emseed ten. thsrefore, eaeh series usually consisted of ten
frogs. For every three frogs injeeted vith pituitary, at least one sas
injeeted sdth a control solution.

In each series of desiccated extracts

run, there sore taraaUy three or four frogs injected with fish pituitary,
an identical number with beef pituitary, idiile the remainder served as
controls treated with either brain or pure Ringer's solution.
The total ntsebar

frogs used in these experiment# sas 218. About

forty frogs sere injected with 8.0 milligrams of desiccated extracts
when the first trials sere run, but since twelve of these animals died
duriag the investigation, it sas concluded that the amount of extract
injected had to be reduced.

Since 4.0 milligrams of the extracts seemed

to produce a signifieent degree of weight change with a negligible

12-

degree of mrtality*, thie doaage was used for all eaqperSjaeatel anioals,
and only these are ineltded In the reeulte.
Fifty ftrogs were each Injected with two whole fresh salmon pltultarlee previously oaoeemted and suspended In 0*5 cuMc centimeter of
Rigger's edltttlonÿ while nineteen frogs were injected with fresh saloon
train (a volume approadmately equivalent to that of two ^asds) also
previously macerated and suspe%%ded in Ringer*s#

Twenty~one other specie*

nei» were injected with 0*5 caMe centimeter pure Ringer’s solution as
an additional control.
Forty-four frogs were treated with acetone-desiccated harraouda
pituitery and the same aumher with aeetone-desicoated beef pituitary.
For controls, twenty were injected with acetone-desiccated barracWa
brain and another twenty with a similar extract of beef brain. All of
these extracts were givma in doses of ^,0 milligrams su#moded in 0*5
cable centimeter ef Binger’s.
Hel^t changes of injected frogs, taken at regular intervals, were
figured on a percentage basis.

Sin^ some of the values obtained were

negative (in the case of frogs showing a decrease in weight as compared
to their weight at the time of injection), it was necessary to code all
mnbers in order to have only positive values when making the calculations.
First, the arithmetical mean was computed for each aasq)le group*
the standard deviation was ccmputed by taking the quadratic mean of the
deviatioDs tram the arithmetic mean (Arkln and Colton, 1939), using the
eonrentionsl formula
ys

S S I

lAere:
y * standard deviation

13.

X » denrlatlotts from arithmetic meen
H » total Kumbar of Items (if K was smaller than
30,

1^1 was used)

The standard error of the m m (standard deviation of the distri*
bntioB of the means of samples) was calculated ly dividing the standard
déviation V the square root of the total number of sanies in the
group, thus

Agmim * 4 was used, if II was smaller than 30.
The statistieal ecmparisems betveen nnuas were made tor the method
4^ M e t and l#mms (1936), tgr iMdb methed any difference between two
meanswhiA

isgreater then two times the

ef the tworespeeties

sum ef the standarderrors

meama is eensidered to be signifieant.

Oraphieallr presented results were drawn aeeerding to the method
ef M e e and Leraas (1936), except that, as a measure of dispersion, the
standard deviatiesi was plotted edditdonally, as rseeamended by Hutahs
sad PeriSREtter (1942)*

u.

A m W M n g ô iS fm m » warn esblMtoâ ly the grcmp of frogo Injected
vith freeh ealéon pituitary ae congmred with the two control groups
injected vith either p m Ringer*# solutlcm or freeh salmon brain*

The

arithmetical mean of the group Injeeted vith fresh salmon pituitary
esdiihited a max!mam vel^t Increase ^ 16.0 per cent* four hours after
Injection. This rapid increase vas followed Iqt a prolonged weight
decrease phase down to 2.8 per cent# thirty-six hours after injection.
This arrivai ef the mean weight changes ef fresh pituitary injected
animals to 2.8 per eent any he ccmsidwped as a return to normal velglit,
since the normal wel^tt variation for this group ef frogs had been
paravieusly determined to be pins or nines

per cent.

3uch determin

ation had been made by veig^iing nine unlnjeeted frogs every two hours
for seventy-two hours uadmr emironmsntal emiltions as similar as
possible to those vhi^ eaqimrimental animals were subjected.
The group injected with pure Ringer's solution showed an average
msxinnn weight increase of 1*0 per cent, two hours after injection.
This group eahibited a maxlaiai decrease in weight of 1.9 per cent after
twelve hours* fellewed ty a stationary decrease of 1.8 per cent* twentyfour to thirty-six hours after injection. At no time did this group
show an increase in weight other than at the second hour following the
time ef injection.
Average weight changes exhibited by ^pecimsns lAich were treated
with fresh salmon brain showed a max!nun weight increase of only 0.1 per

15.

cent, two hours after Injection.

A sharp decrease of 2.1 per cent at

ten hours, 2.0 per cent at twelve hours, and a mudimm decrease in
weight of 3,6 per cent at twenty-four hours followed.

When this experi

ment was discontinued thirty-six hours following the time of injection,
this control group showed an average weight decrease of 2.4 per cent
(Fig. 1).
A statistical analysis of the weight changes induced ty fresh salmon
pituitary showed a markedly significant difference between them and the
controls.

While at no time did the two control groups show any signifi

cant difference from each other, those injected with fresh pituitary
exhibited a significant difference from either control group for thirtysix hours.

Furthermore, the maxlzmm range of the group treated with

pituitary seemed to increase or decrease following the same pattern of
change that the mean exhibited (Table I and Fig. 2).
The series of frogs injected vith acetone desiccated extracts
consisted partly of specimsns from Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and partly of
specimens from Chicago, Illinois.

Natural fluctuations of uninjected

specimens determined previous to the experiments exhibited a plus or
minus 2.7 per cent variation for the Chicago frogs, while uninjected
specimens f±om Wisconsin showed a weight variation of plus or minus
4.2 per cent.

Inasmuch as these natural fluctuations did not show a

significant difference when studied statistically, both groups of frogs
were treated together, and the results which follow are made up of
combined specimens from both localities.
Since the group of twenty-one controls injected with 0.5 cubic
centimeter of cold-blooded physiological saline was partly conducted
with groups of specimens injected with fresh pituitary, and partly with
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TÆBLE I
Weight Changes of Frogs Injected with Fresh Pituitary Extracts Con^mred with Controls

HOURS AFTER INJECTION
2

4

6

8

10

12

24

36

.20 • 1.10 - 1.20 - 1.60 - 1.90 ** 1.80 - 1.80

Pure
Elnger’s
Solution

Mean of % weight change

1.00

Standard deviation

2.92

3.75

4.54

4.11

4.62

3.78

5.22

4.68

21 specimens

Standard error

•65

•S4

1.01

.92

.97

.85

1.17

1.05

Fresh
Salmon
Brain

Mean of % weight change

.10 • 1.50 - 1.60 - 2.00 - 2.10 - 2.00 — 3.60

2.40

19 specimens

Standard error

Fresh
Salmon
Pituitary

îfean of % weight change

^6 specimens

Standard error

Standard deviation

Standard deviation

3.07

3.93

4.54

4.25

4.35

4.96

5.63

4.63

.74

.95

1.10

1.02

1.05

1.20

1.37

1.12

11.00

16.00

15.10

11.90

10.00

7.90

5.00

2.80

6.72

8.69

9.41

1.25

7.91

7.02

7.44

5.23

.99

1.28

1.39

1.36

1.17

1.04

1.10

0.77

to
*

Fig. 2. - Gra0i of wsi^t flanges of ft»ogs injected with fresh salmon
pitaitaiy as ecœparai with those injected with a eoi^}arahle aootmt of
fresh salmon train and with pore Ringer*8 solutl<m» drawn acc<xrding to
the method of Hubhs and Ferlmutter (1942). The range in this xaaasmremeat for eaeh gronp is indl<mted tor the Iwogth of the li#%t line; the
position of the laean is shown tgr a erosshar; tkm open rwtm%gle marks
off two tines the standard error on each side of the mean; mid the
heswf line extends for one standard deviation on ea& side of the
mean.
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those of animals Injeeted vith desiccated extracts, Vob same control
group vas used to compare vith those treated with the desiccated
pituitary as veil as those which had received the fresh gland*
The results obtained from twenty frogs each receiving 4*0 milligraae of desieeated beef brain, and tven*^ more treated with the same
amount of desiccated barracuda train, may be described as a fluctua-*
tion within normal limits of untreated animals.
The mean weight changes of the groups Injected with desiccated
beef and desiccated barracuda pituitary seem to follow the same pattern,
although the pattern of the latter is an enlarged image of that of the
former*

Msan weight changes of barracuda pituitary treated animals

showed a rapid increase to 1S*9 per cent four hours after the time of
injection* A decrease followed this rise, until forty-eight hours
after injection this group showed only 5*5 per cent of weight increase*
The experiments were discontinued at this time as 'Uie weight increment
was not statistically significant when compared to the natural fluctu
ations of uninjected specimens.
The mean weight changes of frogs receiving beef pituitary exhibited
a WOTTc!mum weight increase of 8.1 per cent two hours after injection,
this being earlier than the time at idiich the barracuda extract showed
its TTOT-Hwnim effect*

This rapid increase, caused by beef pituitary,

was followed by a more gradual decrease back to normal nine hours
later, which again is considerably more rapid than the time in which
the effect of the barracuda extract seemed to lose its effectiveness.
Following the arrival to normal weight in ten to twelve hours after
injection, the beef pituitary injected specimens had a slight to
pronounced decrease below normal weight; and towards the end of the
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•xpariæntÿ these anlmla ee^iod to marely have a normal fluctuation
in weight.
A statistioal analysis of the weight changea induced tgr beef and
fish gland extraeta showed that the rise was significantly different
froM those of the control groups beginning at one hour after Injection,
the two pituitary extracts, however, did not show a difference from
each other at this tine. Trom the second to the tenth hour after
injection, increases In weight caused by barracuda pituitary were found
to be statistically greater than those caused by beef pituitary.

Both

were slgnifioantly different tram the welgdit chaxges of groups injected
with control suspensions. F^om the twelfth hour after injection until
the end of the expriment, the weights of animals treated with fish
pituitary remained above those

the control groups.

The beef pitu

itary extract, apparently having lost its effectiveness, did not main
tain a significant wel^t change after the tenth hour (Figs. 3 and A;
Table II).

Fig. 3. ^ Cbraph of st^n weight eWngee of fïoge izijeeted wltk aeetone
daaiocated harxecuda pituitary extarecte esà beef pituitary eactraets
as eoa^pared with those Injeeted with an équivalent snouat of eoétone
deel<K»tad barraeWe brain extre^te, beef brain exbraeta and with pare
RlngM'*# aolutlai#
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Fig* 4. - Graph of weight changea of ftroge Injeeted
with acetone desiccated borracnda pituitary extracts
and beef pituitary extracts as cca^>ared with those
injected with an equivalent amount of acetone desic
cated barracuda brain extracts* beef brain extracts
and with pure Ringer's solution* drawn according to
the method of Hubbe and Perlmutter (1942) #
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TABLE II
Weight Changes of Frogs Injected with Acetone Desiccated Pituitary Extracts Compared with Controls

HOURS AFTER IHJECTIOH

1

2

4

6

8

10

12

18.90
9.63
1.46

18.10
7.72
1.16

16.10
8.16
1.23

14*10
8.56
1.29

12.90

6.60
5.34
.80

3.10
4.65
.70

2.10
3.58
.54

24

36

48

11.60

8.40

5.50

8.31

8.07
1.22

6.28
.95

Mean of % weight change
Barracuda
Pituitary
Standard deviation
44 specimens Standard error

5.60 11.20
3.20
5.20
.73
.62

Beef
Mean of % weight change
Pituitary
Standard deviation
44 specimens Standard error

3.70
1.10
.42

8.10
4.09
.62

Barracuda
Mean of % weight change
Brain
Standard deviation
20 spécifions Standard error

.60
2.00
.50

.40 - .10
2.02
1.86
.46
.43

Mean of % weight change
Standard deviation
Standard error

.30
2.10
.62

.20
2.39
.55

1.10 - 1.70 «• 1.20 •» 1.50 - 1.70 - 1.50 - 1.10 — 1.20
2.68
3.21
4.38
2.97
3.11
3.34
2.64
4.15
.88
.62
•60
.76
.68
1.00
.95
.74

Pure Ringer’s Mean of % weight change
Standard deviation
Solution
21 specimens Standard error

1.00
2.90
.70

1.00
2.92
•65

.20 - 1.10 - 1.20 - 1.60 - 1.90 - 1.80 - 1.80 — 1.40
4.62
3.78
4.68
5.22
3.75
4.54
4.11
4.53
1.01
.92
.97
.84
1.17
1.50
.85
1.19

Beef
Brain
20 specimens

7.92
1.19

1-25

1.30 - .50 - 2.30 - 3-CX) - 2.70
3.32
3.27
3.63
2.95
3.75
.50
.56
.49
.55
.44

.80 — .80 - 1.30 » 1.20 - 1.70 - 2.30 — 1.60
2.92
3.12
2.30
3.37
2.47
2.63
2.45
.72
.60
.57
.56
.67
.79
.53
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As previously iodieatad^ there exists enough evidenee to substantiate the belief that weight dhangee like the ones indueed in these
experiments are attributed to an alteration in the permeability of the
skin (team, 1921| Adolph, 1925)*
thilike meet of the literature sited hereto, wei^t obenges of
treated frogs in the present ixnrestigatioa were indueed by idtole
pituitary, rather than by speoifio neur^bypoptayseal Araotiwa,

It

was believed that for the purpose of senparing the offsots of beef and
fish pituitary, whole pituitary would saMefastorily show whether or
not a diffwenoe exists between two extraets
separated groups of vertebrates,

Seme fkom widely

fhe small else and united lobes of

the pituitary body of fishes rendered impraetieal any attempt to
segregate the different lobes of this gland. Boiler (1930b) stated
that anterior lobe pituitary extraste do not bring about any weight
insreases due to water uptake in frogs. Be stated that the effeot of
posterior lobe pdtaitaxy hormones was not affeeted by the presenee of
anterior lobe extraets. As for the intermediate lobe, Oldham (1936)
reported that the amlanephore-dllatlag hormeme (intermedin) does not
enter in the reaotlons produeed by neurohypophyseal extraets.
It is apparent that insreases and deereases in weight like the
ones show by the two eontrol grougw# seem to ressent a randsm flueto*
aüom, rather tha* to follow a regular pattern. These ehanges may
possibly be attributed partly to ret«atiom or less of urine lAi^ was
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not entirely controlled diurlng the experiments, and it aay he partly
nttrlboted to the normal variation of uoinjeeted ftrogs previously
discussed*
On the other hand, the series injected with pituitary exhibited a
definite pattern, namely, a rapid increase in weight in about four hours
after injection, followed by a very gradual decrease hack to normal in
about thirty-six hours*
The fact that the weights of control specimens always showed a
lower average towards the end of the experimental period as compared
with the early hours of the e]q)erlm8nt may be explained Ty the fact
that original wei^ts were detexmined immediately after injection of
extracts suspended in one-half cubic centimeter of saline.

The complete

expulsion of this liquid from the body could account for a decrease in
weight of frcm. 2.0 to 5.0 per cent, depending on the wei^t of the ani
mal in question.

The weight fluctuation may be partly attributed to

expulsion of urine, and partly to the natural weight fluctuation
epical of untreated specimens.
The similarity in potency of fresh fish pituitary and desiccated
fish pituitary seems to indicate that the process of extraction did
not materially change the effect of the hormone.

Both exerted their

effect towards the foinrth hour after injection. The maximum
mean weight increase for specimens treated with salmon pituitary
ascended to 16*0 per cent, the mean for those treated with barracuda
to 18.9 per cent.

Both induced the same pattern of decrease in weight

after the time of maximum Increase, although frogs treated with fresh
salmon gland attained normal weight in thirty-six hours, idiereas those
which received the desiccated barracuda material remained above normal
weight for forty-eight hours.
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The ænmmte of ffeah and extracted fish idLtoitaiy were conaidered
approx±mately equivalent*

The difference in peak effects and duration

between them may be explaixiad in terms of absorption*

Specimens

injected with two fresh glands dissected right after experimentation
still contained a large part of the injected salmon gland* idiieh appar
ently remains unabeorbed* suggesting that not all of the active
pzdneiples were absorbed.

Individual variations and e^qperimantal

errors also have to be taken into consideration* as well as specific
differences between the salmon and Vao barracuda*
There are three marked differences between frogs treated with
desiccated beef extracts as compared to those tdilch received the
desiccated fish pituitary*

(1) The beef material induced its peak

effect within two hours after injection* idiereas the fish gland required
four hours*
gain*

(2) The fish extract caused a greater maximum weight

(3) The fish extract had a more prolonged effect*

The first difference in particular may partly be explained ty a
dissimilarity In the size of the particles of the injected powders*
Inasmuch as the fish xoaterial was the coarser of the two* it may have
been absorbed more slowly* Furthermore* individual frogs injected with
either fish or beef pituitary reached their peak weight within the
rather wide range of one to ten hours* a variability previously noted
by Brunn (1921), Heller (1930b; 1930c)* and others cited* However, it
is believed that in this eiQaeriment a large enough sample was used to
make such variability in reaction of Individuals negligible when they
were treated together statistically.
The second and third differences strongly suggest that the teleost
pituitary is more potent in its effect to cause water absorption and
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retention in amphibians than is the bovine pituitary.

In an equal

aiDoimt of extract) there must either be a greater concentration of the
principle (principles?) involved in the fish gland, or the factors con
cerned in the pituitaries from the two widely separated vertebrates xaay
differ basically.
The teleost extracts were from a marine species.

There is cer

tainly the poasibill'ty that such fish, which live in a hypertonic
medium, possess a hormonal mechanism that can greatly inhibit water
loss.

In this respect it would be interesting to compare the effect

of glands from marine and fresh-water species.
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SxffiiBiaiy and Conelnslona

1« F^ogB injected with bovine and fleh pituitary extracts show a rapid
izusrease in vei^t followed ty a prolonged pkAse of weight decrease
back to normal.

These weight changes are attributed to the uptake

and te^^orary retention of water in the subcutaneous spaces>
muscles, and some organs like the liver.
2.

The uptake of water is believed to be caused ty effects of the
oagrtocie and the pressor principles of the posterior lobe of the
pituitary on the permeability of the skin.

3. Frogs injected with two fresh salmon pituitaries exhibited a rapid
increase to 16.0 per cent of their original weight in four hours,
followed by a prolonged decrease back to normal in thirty-six
hours.

Control frogs injected with salmon brain and Ringer's

solution did not show any weight changes outside their normal
range.
4,. Frogs injected with 4#0 milligrams of acetone desiccated bovine
pituitary or with an identical amount of acetone desiccated barra
cuda pituitary, exhibited marked weight changes when compared with
controls injected with similar amounts of beef brain, barracuda
brain, and Ringer's solution.
5. k statistical analysis of weight changes induced by barracuda and
by beef pituitary extracts shows a highly significant difference
between the two; the pituitary extracts of fish induced a higher
and more prolonged weight increase.

Frogs injected with beef
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pituitary showed a rapid increase to 8.1 per cent in one hour,
followed ty a return to normal in about ten hours, lAereas those
treated vitjn barracuda pituitary ezhlblted an increase to 18.9 per
cent in four hours, followed by a prolonged weight decrease back to
normal in about forty-eight hours.
6. It is believed that the greater potency of the fish pituitary may
be due to a difference in the concentration of the principles
involved, or the principles themselves may differ basically in the
two extracts.
7. Since marine fishes were used as the source of desiccated fish pitu
itary, there is the possibility that these animals may possess some
special principle by which they can inhibit excessive water loss
while inhabiting a hypertonic medium.
8. The principles of the pituitary body of all vertebrate classes
should not always be looked upon as identical.

During the eoorse of thle investigation* I received valuable
assistance from, maxxy' persons*

I especially want to erpress ay indebted

ness to Dr* George F. Weisel under %Aose direction this study was carried
cnit and who gave ms counsel and assistance throughout the period of
experimentation and during the preparation of this paper.

Drs. Ludvig G.

Browoan and Philip L* bright gave me advice and help on numerous prol>lems throughout the study.

% wife spent many hours calculating most of

the statistical data presented here*
Also* I am indebted to Sumner S* Dow, Charles D# Haynes* Jr.* and
Walt Them for aid in photography, making of charts, and lettering of
the same, respectively.
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